
myGCC Online Course Registration 

URL:  https://my.gcc.edu/ics (https—S for Security) 

1. Log in to myGCC

2. To prepare for registration, click on the Academics tab and look for the

 link. Use this to find what courses are available and what day/time 
each is offered. Be sure to choose the term you are looking for – Early Summer, 
Late Summer, Fall 2023, or Spring 2024. 

3. The course search will provide you a chart view listing courses that meet your
search criteria.

4. Click on the course code to access the course details page.  This page will show
you the course description which is often helpful as you decide what courses
interest you.

5. As you find courses you need for your major, gen ed requirements, or general
electives you’re interested in taking, be sure to note the course reference number
for each. You’ll need this information to register.

6. When online registration opens, have your list of desired courses and reference
numbers ready. Log into myGCC right at 6:00 pm on your scheduled registration

night and click on the Academics tab. Look for the link. Click this. 



7. Be sure the term dropdown box is set to the term for which you’re registering –
Early Summer, Late Summer, Fall 2023, or Spring 2024. If you have any account 
holds that will prevent registration (ex. Financial Hold, Chapel Hold), that 
information will also be listed on this screen.

8. Click the ‘Add by Reference #’ tab and enter each course you would like to add.
Once you have entered all your desired courses for the selected term, click on
‘Add Course(s)’.

9. Courses are registered when you see the following:

Note: You may also drop courses on this screen if you change your mind. 

10. You must have your advisor approve your schedule. However, do not request
advisor approval until you are done registering via myGCC as advisor approval 
will close out your online registration permission. Once you are fully done 
registering via myGCC, please email your academic advisor directly and let 
him/her know your schedule is ready for advisor approval.  Once approved, your 
courses will change from ‘Reserved’ to ‘Current’ status which secures your seat 
in those classes. 


